
















and Selection of Competencies: Theoretical and 
Conceptual Foundations）のキー・コンピテンシーの
核心“Reflectivity”の理論的基盤について検討を重









複雑さJとされる。 DeSe Coが想定する、 「さま
ざまな社会的な領域において、またそれらを交差
して現れる複雑な挑戦に対応するため」には、よ
り高次な（higherlevel of）“mental complexity" 
の発達が必要になる。この、“higherlevel of 





“self・ authoring order of mental complexity”は、
De Se Coによれば、“self-authoringorder of 









































2.1. “In School" 
Kegan (1994）は、“SELF-AUTHORSHIP”を
もちえる個人に要求されることを“TheMental 







（両親として）、 “As intimate partners" （親
しいパートナーとして）、“Atwork" （職場で）、
“As citizens of diverse society”（多様な社会の
市民として）、 “In psychotherapy" （精神療法
で）、 “In school" （学校で）、の6つである3。
以下、 “In school " （学校で）の事項の抜粋と
試訳を示す（イタリック体、ピリオドなしなどは
原文による）。
表 1 "Jn school”4 
In school 
Exercise critical thinking 
Examine ourselves, our culture, and our milieu 
in order to understand how to separate what 
we feel from what we should feel, what we 
value 合omwhat we should value, and what 
we want from what we should want 
Be a self-directed learner ( take initiative; set 
our own goals and standards; use experts, 
institutions, and other resources to pursue 
these goals; take responsibility for our 
direction and productivity in learning) 
See ourselves as the co・creatorsof the culture 
( rather than only shaped by culture ) 
Read actively ( rather than only receptively ) 
with our own purpose in mind 
Write to ourselves and bring our teachers into 
our self-reflection ( rather than write 
mainly to our teachers and for our teachers ) 
Take charge of the concepts and theories of a 
course or discipline, marshalling on behalf of 
our independently chosen topic its internal 
































































































































(Baxter2014,pp .2 7・29）。 このモデ、ノレは、個人






“Uncritically Following External Formulas" 
“Crossroads” 
“Self-Authorship” 






それは、“Trustingthe Internal Voice" （内なる




















3.3. Learning Partnerships Model 
Baxter ( 2009 ）では、個人の
“SELF-AUTHORSHIP”の発達を促進するために、
“Learning Partner" ( ［試訳］学習パートナ一、
以下学習パートナー）の存在が重要であるとし、
大学教育における“LearningPartnerships 














Learning partners support learner’s internal 
voices by 
• respecting their thoughts and feelings, thus 
affirming the value of their voices; 
helping them view their experiences as 
opportunities for learning and growth; and 
• collaborating with them to analyze their 
own problems, engaging in mutual learning 













Learning partners challenge learners to 
develop self-authorship by 
drawing participants' attention to the 
complexity of their work and life decisions, and 
discouraging simplistic solutions; 
encouraging participants to develop their 
personal authority by listening to their own 
voices in determining how to live their 
lives;and 
• encouraging participants to share authority 
and expertise, and work interdependently with 

























































Numerous examples of successful learning 
partnerships in a wide range of contexts (e.g., 
courses, academic programs, advising, 
orientation, residential life, learning 
-29-
assistance, and leadership programs) and with 
a wide range of student populations 
demonstrate that learners' internal voices can 
be cultivated earlier in college (for detailed 
descriptions of these innovations, see Baxter 
Magolda & King, 2004; Meszaros, 2007; 
Pizzolato, 2006; Taylor, Baxter Magolda, & 











































































































































































































































































































































DeSeCo (2001）では、“Competenciesfor the 





































































物としての紳） (Klaus,M.H., Kennell,J.H, 
& Klaus, P.H., 1995）に基づく情動調律





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































2 Kegan (2001）では、 Kegan( 1994）と同じ表を
示しているが、表題が“Role-BasedCompetency 




4 Kegan (1994,p.303,TableS.2) "The Mental 
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